
 

December 17, 2020 
 
Dear Catholic Schools Family, 
 
Please see the statement below, which was released yesterday by Cardinal Dolan. We 
encourage you to use this link to reach elected officials and urge congress to do the right thing 
and provide COVID relief funding for our beloved Catholic schools. 
 
STATEMENT FROM CARDINAL TIMOTHY DOLAN ON U.S. CONGRESSIONAL EFFORTS 

TO SUPPORT SCHOOLS DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC 
  
New York, NY, December 16, 2020. Cardinal Timothy Dolan, Archbishop of New 
York, released the following statement today on efforts in Congress to support schools during 
the Covid-19 pandemic.  
  
“Every child, teacher, and staff member in every school—public, independent, and religious—
has struggled with the Covid-19 pandemic afflicting America.  
  
“The coronavirus does not discriminate based on where a child attends school. It does not 
discriminate based on what kind of school a teacher serves.  
  
“As Congress continues to deliberate this week on Covid emergency relief, sadly, some of its 
membership seeks to discriminate against children, teachers, and staff who happen to attend 
or work in an independent or religious school by denying funds to sustain them during this 
nation’s ongoing, unprecedented health emergency.  
  
“Religious and non-governmental schools educate approximately 10 percent of our nation’s 
schoolchildren, and accordingly save taxpayers billions of dollars on an annual basis.  Many of 
these children are among our nation’s most vulnerable from high-needs communities, whose 
parents make enormous sacrifices for their education.   They are no less afflicted by the 
coronavirus and no less entitled to emergency education funding from Congress 
commensurate with the amount provided to district public schools.  
  
“I call on the U.S. Congress, starting with New York State’s distinguished delegation, to 
treat all schoolchildren, staff and teachers equally in providing emergency funding in the fight 
against this insidious coronavirus.  Robust emergency aid for students in non-public schools 
must be included in any final Covid agreement this week.  
  
“Again, coronavirus does not discriminate based on schooling. Neither should our 
representatives in the Congress of the United States.  
  
“We do not want to say “bah humbug” to the 10% of our children in non-public schools.” 
 
Thank you for your support. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Office of the Superintendent of Schools 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgv7SIJqL2UqktCd19Te6tATFfQkcWEbIUZ9eUJ-eHmHuI5gqeV1gRVD3-hPli_07L7GDiOD28p1a0KoU3QRFNSo7oY3vxyqjimwfl8vTMyNR_2pwN1l90-2NUl3wNDmfnZEQjgDQcwpJMnD_PKnpTxuPtSllV7oNjnpxFe0p6__pSxhLk2G-f9x9ehKbORk&c=32cb_nKkEJR7Hrj_TE2RFDTT8MAM7Z-gEm4SxgS0T__vKkyUj1Wkvw==&ch=qx0-IsfLLc3MMXrsLWIItk5AfSLgm8P_bYr7UCyKGRy-Vled2gRO2g==
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